Centrum Houe, 108-114 Dunda
treet,
dinurgh H3 5DQ
Modern open plan office with high
qualit fit out

TO LT
3,635 q Ft
(338 q M)

Centrum Houe, 108-114 Dunda treet, dinurgh H3 5DQ
DCRIPTION
Centrum Houe i modern multi let office uilding. The econd
floor office uite comprie a large open plan working area,
everal individual office and meeting room, kitchen/ reak
out area and dedicated toilet and hower facilitie.
pecification include: Raied acce floor with power and
data floor oxe; upended ceiling with modern receed
light fitting, Ga Central Heating and Air Conditioning.

Turn Ke Office olution
Air Conditioning
Raied acce floor with power and data caling
3 ecure car parking pace and ccle torage
Dedicated toilet and hower
Lift acce
Flexile leae term
xcellent urrounding amenitie

ACCOMMODATION
Net Internal Area
Total

q ft

q m

3,635

338

VAT
All price, premium and rent, etc are quoted excluive of VAT
at the prevailing rate.

LGAL COT
ach part to e reponile for their own legal cot incurred in
an tranaction.

UIN RAT
The propert ha Rateale Value of £41,400. The 2020/21 Rate
poundage applicale i 49.8 pence in the pound.

TRM
A flexile u leae i availale for a term to e agreed at a
paing rent of £51,500 per annum.

PC The propert ha a PC rating of D.

Centrum Houe, 108-114 Dunda treet, dinurgh H3 5DQ

LOCATION
Centrum Houe i located on the
wet ide of Dunda treet,
interected  Fette Row to the
outh and Henderon Row to the
north. The area i erved  a wide
variet of high qualit cafe, ar
and retaurant and excellent
tranport connection. The propert
i approximatel a 10 minute walk
to the nearet tram halt and 15
minute walk to Waverle train
tation.

VIWING & FURTHR INFORMATION
Viewing trictl  prior appointment:
Geoff cott
0131 226 0322
gcott@lh.co.uk
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